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TRUST FUNDS Trusts
THE MARCH FROM UGANDA.TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. mmtmamW’B DO y T MAKB TO OBDKR BUT WB MAKE TO TIT. Un. Wilfrid L. BWkle *f London. Ont., 

while skating on the river, fell, breaking 
ber hl».

The London Cotroty Otrondl proposes to 
otlllse the water on the Welsh Hills for 
London's nqrply.

The Paris treaty of peace will proliably 
be submitted to Ooogreos to day, and will 
be put through. Immediately.

The health of Emperor William of Ger
many continues to improve, but His XlaJ- 
eotly will require a few days' rest.

The oroflts of the De Beer* Company at 
Kimberley from their diamond mines for the 
year ending June last, were £1.834,090.

The mysterious disappearance of Bliss 
Florence Belt, a lady nurse. 35 veers of age. 
In London, hoe baffled the Metropolitan 
police.

The United States Congress will re-con- 
venc toslay. and Immediately adjourn In 
respect to the memory of the late Senator 
Morrill.

The British schooner SabrHm has been 
wrecked on the east side of Fisherman'* 
Island, Maine. The crew eared little of their 
effects.

The New Year newnt of Emperor Nicho
las to Emperor Wjldain Is a couple of mag
nificent stags for the Royal Wild Park at 
Potsdam.

It is stated that Cnpt. Dreyfus baa not 
been removed from Devil's Island, and that 
the severe treatment administered to him 
has not beets modified.

Martyr En 
Mot Like-

British Force Under 
Monte for Khnrton

ly to Be Opposed.
London. Jan1 3.—Major Martyr's expedi

tion from Uganda to Khartoum Is not like
ly to Involve soy fighting. Heater's Agency 
learns from an officer who bis for some 
years been serving on the Nile In the ex
treme north cf L'nyoro that the work of the 
expedition Is merely the establishment and 
cccuoatlon of certain posts, eorne of which 
were perforce abandoned In troublous turn*.

Duflleh. which Is on the line of march, 
«as visited by the British In 1804. and 
strong .posts bad been established at Until, 
Fiovers and Fejao. The last-named place 
and several orner posts were abandoned 
during the hostilities with the Sudanese 
mutineers which broke out In October, 1897.

Kajao ha» now been re-occupied, sod tue 
expedition Is pushing northward along the 
N.le through what used to be a Dervish 
sphere of Influence. As for the Sudanese 
mutineers, they have been practically wiped

CorporationTO LOAN
On First Mortgage !

LOWEST RATES.
To Clear Out Ten Generals Form a Coalition to In

sist That Weyler Be Made ;, 
Minister of War.

OF ONTARIO.

a number of broken lines of this 
season's best selling

Men’s Winter Overcoats 
and Ulsters

Sate Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-81. 
West, Toronto. *

<1
z

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

81,000,000Capital
President— Hon. J, C. Atkins, P.C.
VIce-l'rerideuL*—Htm. 6. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. , „ .
Acts as Administrator, to case of In tes

ts,-/, or with wilt annexed—Executor, 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
tic. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to Invest at low rates. ^
Estates managed, rental income»;, etc* 

collected- ' . „
Deposit Boxes to rent to Vaults, abso

lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitera bringing estates to the Cer. 
poration retain the professional care of 
name.

SAGASTA MAY HAVE NEW MINISTERS.
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL.

Ratification of Peace Treaty May 
Be Delayed Until Ministry 

is Established.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

1»we offer thebefore stock-taking, 
following: REMOVALMadrid, Jan 3.—The Spanish army Is de

termined at all events to save Itself. Ten out.
generals arc reliably reported to have form
ed a coalition to force the ministry to ac
cept a new Minister of War wtio shall be 
pledged to «repose the reduction of the anuy 
budget. Their candidate is Gen. Weyler, 
*ho premises to support the dynasty. It I* 
to be noted that, while part of the Bepuo- 
Ikano brand this report as false, others 
admit its truth, but declare this reunion <a 
the general* is inoffensive; that Gen. Wey- 
1er m nut ru net-ala w«ui Ui«ai. Mace im-jr 
aonuvnjr resisted tits |>onvy. However luat 
ttiay ve, the end Ol ttte tmuLrtenal crisis* Is 
-believed

8.50 OVEECOAIS FOB 
10.00 OVtBCOATS FOB 
12.00 OVEBCOATS FOB
13.50 OVEBCOATS FOB 10.00 
15.00 OVEBCOATS FOB 12.00 
18.00 OVEBCOATS FOB 15.00
6.50 ULSTEB8 F B 5.
8.50 ÜLSTEBS F B l

10.00 ULSTERS FOB 8 00
18.00 ULSTEBS FOB 15.00

A. E. PLUMMKR,A Surplus of flSOO.
The officers for the ensuing year who 

will guide the Interests of the Bricklayers 
Union. No. 2. were Installed last evening. In 
81. John's Hall, as follows; I’resident, 
Janies Clarkson; vice-presldernt. Albert 
Milos; recording and corresponding secre
tary, F. Ozzard; financial sei-retary. Wil
liam Stein: Inside guard. George Hill; 
treasurer. Isaac Thomas. The trustee» sre: 
William Olle*. J. 8. Moore; Henry Page. 
Delegates to Building Trade* Council. Isaac 
Thomas. F. Hawley and A. McCormack. 
The delegate to the convention of bricklay
er*. which coons In Hartford. Conn., on the 
9th Inst.. Is Mr. T. Ozzard. The treasurer s 
report showed a surplus of 11200.

Manager.13'* ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 8rd,
THE e LOST.

/^"bBF.N LEATHEIt rt'RSB. CONTAIN. 
XT log money and papers. Reward. 248 
Gerrard-street East.
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report In Varie that Sir Edmund Mon- 

ns British Amb.userulur, Is to be recalled. 
Is not believed. It Is said to be a cane of 
wish father to the thought.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier sud Hr Louis Paries 
left Ottawa for Washington yesicrd.vy. and 
Sir Richard Cartwright left for the rame 
destination from Kingston.

Schneider, the Pcie who, on Nov. 11 last, 
murdered a German baker's awslslant by 
throwing Mm Inside an oven, was executed 
at Newgate, London, yesterday.

Ought the London University to be located 
to the Imperial Inetltute? is a que*Ion 
which the Senate of that University baa 
been discussing without result.

George F. Blelrcaier, a Buffalo man. has 
been found wandering iMtd the streets 
of Sen Francisco In an Insane condition. 
Friends hare gone to bring him home.

Major Von Sonnenbcrg. who took a prom
inent part to the campaign at Manila. Is 
In Chicago. He thinks the U.8. volunteers 
in the Philippines have a hard task before 
them.

The advertisement ceb is the latent Paris- 
tan novelty. You may ride In It for half 
the ordinary fare, but the cab Is placarded 
on the outside with ah sorts «f theatrical 
advertisements.

President T. Quincy Browne of the At
lantic National Bank, Renton, has made an 
zstignmenf. He was formerly trrusur.e of 
the Assail)ct Manufacturing Co.,whose notes 
he had endorsed.

The Kynoch Company of Birmingham. 
England, has a contract for 10.090,000cart
ridges for the United States Government, 
1,000,000 weekly. An American Inspector 
examinee the work.

Frank Oliver, M.F., In bis paper, con
tinues to elate the Liberals for *ub*>rvlcncy 
to the C.P.R., and also lntim tea that the 
Conservatives are worse than the Liberals 
In the same connection.

All the wedding presents belonging to Mr. 
clllors—Joseph Betzner William Riddle. O. u- Gordon Darios, noo of Hr Horatio Dm 
O. Stewart. John P. Wood. ries, ex-Lord Mayor of London, were de-

Atd. mu Was Elected. riroyed by fire In Ms residence, St. Clern-
Thcre was no mistake In the figures of Orpbtogtoih Kent

the votes cast for Aid. Hill and P. F. Me- Forty harbor engineers commissioned by 
bride In Ward 0 yesterday. The totals, as the Row'sn Government have left St. Pet-
given In «this morning's World, were cor- ersbnrg for TaMewisn, China, to carry out
rect. nndiAld. Hill remains a representative harbor works there. A fort will be built 
of the ward. to protect the entrance to the harbor.

The Board at Trade held to quarterly A conrt ben'iaet TO held at lbe RMSdan 
meeting this afternoon and discussed the 
assessment question. The present Act was 
strongly condemned, even prominent Lib
erate like J. J. Mason and John Knox scor
ing it mimerdfuMy. Mr. Mason said It was 
useleas to tinker with the Act any longer, 
and nothing short at a complete revision 
would end tie matter. He advocated the 
abolition of personal taxation and an as
sessment of real estate. In the event of 
this not realizing enough,he favored a busi
ness tax, as in Montreal, to collect what 
was required. Messrs. B. E. Chariton, J.
Howell, John E. Brown, Seneca Jones and 
l*reefelent Samuel Barker spoke condemn
ing the present system and celling for a 
change. The following committee were 
appointed to consider tne matter in all its 

and report to the hoard: Messrs.
John Knox, J. J. Mason, B. E. C nazi ton 
end President Barker.

Hamilton Loan Association.
The anaiuoJ meeting of the Hamilton 

Loan Association was held to the Court 
House this afternoon. The attendance wits 
fair. The offioars elected were: President,
Edward Martin, Q.C.; vice-president, Frank 
MwkcJcan; secretary, W. X. Evans; trea
surer, W. F. Burton. The trustees for the 
year are the officers and Messrs. Bell, Fax- 
long, Lazier, Q.<X, and Staunton.

Pat Is Locked Up.
Pat'McGrath, Jr., Hannah-street west, is 

locked up on a charge of robbery and 
sait 11. He went into Joseph Hosert's fruit 
store, on King-street west, this afternoon 
and. It Is etitged, coolly proceeded to fill 
lull pockets With fruit. Mrs. H osait at
tempted to prevent him and ho knocked 
her down. He was errewed shortly after
wards.

OF ONTARIO»■ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
Limited, 

will occupy IIS New Offices In ALE OR LEASE - OSHAWA OLD 
poet of fire. Nasmith. Malt land-street.s 1

THE TEMPLE BUILDINGto be near. It m oouswlereu not 
at all oniiLely that I "Miner Hognsta Uiay 
commue in orflee, with u new set of col- 
iwgues from first to last.

It Is believed now aim the ratification cf 
the peace treaty will be delayed, as at first 
«as intended, until the itegaiwa ministry 
ran get more firmly «staLlnaied, If It con
tinues to power.

Monks Hissed In Barcelona.
A strong sy-aiptoen of the disintegration of 

the present lexuaue h seen In to-day's news 
from liancoioiia, where a number of monks, 
ju*t returned from the Philippines, have 
been lnssed In the streets.

It Is believed here that the Iloilo Insur
gents ary determined to tight .he American* 
to the -flitter end. and that they will refuse 
to lilwrate their eqeirisb prisoners until af
ter the United States troops shall have left 
Pansy.

TO BENT
mo RENT—TWO FU?B LARGB FAC- 
JL tories—Good light; possess:ro April, 
1800. The Toronto Carpet Mannfacturl 
Co. (limited).

Corner Richmond and Bay
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES TO LET

.
Presented With n Chair.

Court Harmony. A. O. F„ No. 7045. held 
a regular meeting last night In Temple 
Building, After the business of the meet
ing was concluded the officers for 1896 were 
Ii stalled by the Part Chief Hanger of the 
court. The members then sat down to a 
substantial supper. A presentation of a 
handsome reclining chair was made to Mr. 
A. E. Bromley. P. C. It. The presentatlou 
was made by E. F. <'larke. M. I*. The re
cipient replied In a happy speech. Grapho- 
pbone selections were rendered during the 
evening.

Scotch T 
Scotch plait 
$25.00 Cust

aA. W. McDOUGALD, Manager.

PERSONAL.
"I,t f'1 OMFORTABLK HOME FOR LADIES 

XV during accouchement. Terms mod
erate. 237 Vletorla-atreet.

VltallzerMakes Haselton's
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis a I 0 n a . 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
tbise—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Tonge-strcet, Toronto.

h

You Irish Fri 
tweed lined 
your tailor' 
Fit-reform $|

!These garments are made of Beaver, 
Melton, Frieze, Tweed and Montagnac 
materials in this season's best patterns.

Regular, slim and stout shapes—33 
to 48 sizes.

1 tum.iiuN ariui.tr sEBVICE AND 
A_J Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
Investigated, evidence collected for solici
tors, etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Building, 
157 Bay-street. Toronto.___________________

Strong
Again

Provincial Appointments.
Bedford Kimberly of Dresden has been 

iq-potnted police magistrate foe the town, 
vice John Chappie, deceased.

L. F. Stephens has been appointed a no
tary public In Ontario.

Uompstou of Niagara bas been rp- 
bninff of the First Division 

Lincoln, rice Joseph E. Mas-

i

Balearic Story Denied.
The Government strongly denies the troth 

of the conjectures of French writers, tele
graphed here from Paris, to the effect that 
Great Britain bas brought pressure to bear 
On the Spanish Government to force the 
conceifclon of a. foothold In the Balearic 
Islands.

Robert 
pointed 
Court, County 
ti rs, reelgTK-d.

John Hawsbaw of Weston bs« been ap
pointed clerk of the Elgin h Division Court, 
County of York, rice John Liu too, de
ceased.

Scotch T\j 
Serge Sack 
Tweeds, $i 

Your mon

ACCOUNTANTS.

TT ENRY MAC-LEAN - PUBLIC AC- XI. CMun-fant and Auditor. Assignee, 31 Vic
toria-street.OAK MALL, gTOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.

EXECUTIVE OF BOYS' BRIGADE DYE WORKS MARRIAGE LICENSES.
”57MlTtA.'ISSUER UhrMAUBlAUH 
Llrense-t. 5 Toronto-» tree t. Evite
589 JsrvIs-etreeL

IIS, 117, 119 AND 121 KING 8T. EAST, TORONTO. i 101 Kins “ireel Wert Phene I il*.
Gents' Suite end Overcoats dyed or 

cleaned-
Ladies* Dresses, Jackets, etc., dyed or 

cleaned.
Gloves and Evening Dresse» French 

cleaned, same day if necessary.
Phone us and we’ll send for goods.

H.The High School Board.
The Toronto Collegiate Institute Board 

met last night and did routine business. 
Deputy Minuter of Kducntlon Millar an
nounced ttiat a guarantee would be required 
for the rare of the arm* of the High School 
cadet corps. It wae decided to provide the 
necessary guarantee. Reporta of the man
agement, the property and the finance com
mittees were adopted. A resolution will be 
presented to the retiring chairman. Dr. 
Ferguson.

Met Yesterday St the Normal School 
—Extension of Work Discussed— 

Finances In Good Shape.'
The Executive Committee of the Boys' 

Brigade in Canada met yesterday afternoon 
at the Normal School. Hon. O. W. Host, 
president, presided, and Secretary T. W. 
N estait presented a report, which showed 
the finances to be in good shape. All ex
penses have been paid up to date. It is 

however, to extend the work and 
the revenue so that a secretary 

can be employed to devote nil Ms time to 
tile work. The question of extension was 
discussed, and it 4s proposed to publish and 
circula-;e mphlet* on the Brigade work

Meetings will

The Keni
VETEHINAK f.ft rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege. Limited, Temperance-a tre«, To

ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 881. ____HAMILTON NEWS Props, “

22 KING
Toro

S>-<5>•> ARTICLES FOB SALE.*DR. CULL’Spi--poe.il, 
increase

Blase on Yenge-Street.
At 11 o'dock list night fine broke out 

In -the two-storey brick ibntkilng occupied 
by Samuel It. Hanna, boot and shoe merch
ant, at 428 Yoage-street. The fidunee «prend 
to the adjoining premittee, trot the brigade 
extinguished tie Are before It had gained 
further headway. The low on Mr. Han
nah stock will total 8300. and on buildtog, 
*500; Insured In the Royni Insurance Go. 
Mr. W. O. tiaxall, the owner and occupant 
of No. 426%, will low *150 by the fire.

171 OH SALE—SHAFTING 
F piping, fittings 
Hams Machinery Co

-, HANGERS, 
The A. R. WII-

! (limited), Toronto.Celebrated English Remedy
I cures Gonorrbce*, Gleet, BtiicturvI 

Price SI.CO per boitle. 
ÿ Agency—808 Tonge-et.,Toronto 0 
g?—®—(a)—<S>—(g>—®—6ë)—S)—C*>--®—>g>—<5>— a

EXPERT YOUNG MEN£2 TOVKS, RANGES, HEATERS AND 
O Self-feeders on easy payments; ex
changes made: Happy Thought And Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher A- Snepherd. 142 Dundas- 
street. 1292 Queen-street wost.___________

out the Dominion, 
held In all the principal places 

during the «Votée with a view to sttoiohit- 
1ng treater interest In the Brigade move
ment.

i thro% Athcnnenm Chess Tea 
Y to A, ThirteenMcKeown Was Caught Under the 

Canvas of the Boat, Dornan 
Was in the Water.

i alsof
ants a 81

1 The Y.M.O.A. chess club 
naeum last night by two 1 
bring 7 to 6 anti an un fin; 
match was played thlrteei 
the results bring as below :

Y.M.O.A. A

1Imperial reeldenee at Zarskole fleello, near 
St. Petersburg, last night. In honor of the 
100th nnnivereary of the Medical Military 
Academy, and 3800 Invitations were issued,

It to now stated that B. B. Osler, Q.C., 
will be the Grand Trunk arbitrator 'n the 
dispute with the telegraphers, an t Mr. F. 
P. Sergent, G.M. of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, will represent the op
erators.

L. A. Martine* cf Guaynuqll, baa Just 
bought, for fpo.OOO. the Plcfcford ts. Black 
steamer Faa.net, which ran for acme 
months between Vancouver and Alaskan 
ports. The steamer will be run ns a gen
eral trader between Ban Francisco and 
Gnayannll.

The Kreuz ZeVtnng of Berlin sees In the 
death of Prince Btomarck the most impor
tant event of the year. “To-day Glad
stone's fame," tt declare*, “Is fading, while 
that of Prince Btomarck Is constantly grow
ing brighter.”

Victoria, B. Ol. has Just had the worst 
storm In year». The snowfall was almost 
unprecedented, and a strong northerly gale 
has blown the «now krto impassable drifts. 
Tramcars and railway traffic are at a stnnd- 
stlll. Telephone service to Impeded. In the 
suburbs householder» are stormbound.

The Spanish steamer Ida, from Liverpool 
for Porto Rico, irith a general cargo, ran oo 
a reef on Virgin Ieland.Brttlsh West Indies, 
lest Saturday, and will probably be a total 
lews. A storekeeper was drowned, but the 
balance of the crew bare arrived at St. 
Thomas, Danish West Indies.

NEW ' LEGAL CARDS.
T £BUN8FOKD,LL.B.7BARBÏsïjËjc^

(J . Solictor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
ixlug-street weal,______________ ___________ _
I > RANK W. MACLEAN, HARRIS! LR, 

solicitor, notary,, gif., 31 Victoria- 
e.reet. Money lo Rqu,

THE LATE PRINCIPAL KIRKLAND BILLIARD GOODS.I. O. O. F. M. Ii.
At the regular -meriting of Loyal Lord 

Stanley Lodge «606, held on Monday even
ing, the officers for the ensuing term were

Krva iïstæ êar&ti; 
68a«aS8 KtOanemro : Oats. Doherty; I.U., Beatty : R. 
8.N.O., Hancock; L.S.N.G., Warner; B.S.V. 
G.,Todd: L.8.V.G., Ede; surgeons, Dm 
Grace end Parry.

Wes Buried Yesterday et Whitby— 
His Fanerai Largely Attended.

The funeral of the late Thomas Kirk
land. l'nnclpal of Normal School, which 
took place yesterday afternoon, was large
ly attended. Among those present were : 
Hon George W Ross, Her Principal Caven. 
Rev Loots Jordan. Ber K C Tlbb. Rev Alex 
Gllray. Dean Geikle. Dr Sheard. President 
Loudon. Prof Hume. Rev J A Grant, Rev 
O M Milligan. Rev John Peerson. Mr 8 F 
McKinnon. Rev Dr Dewart. Mr John King, 
<J C: Dr MeV.aedran. Dr Stark. Dr David
son, Mr H T Cttogan. Mr Scott. Dr Temple, 
Dr Graarit. I*r Powell. Dr Murray Macfar- 
iane. Dr Fotheringham, Prof Alexander, Mr 
G Gibson. Mr J 1) Bryant. Mr John Millar. 
Rev Dr McTavlsh. Mr J K Macdonald. Mr 
W S Ormistoo. Mr James Brebner and Rev 
Dr Burns.

The service was conducted by Rev. L. H. 
Jordan, as-fated by Rev. Principal L'aven 
and Rev. Dr. McTavlsh.

The body was taken from his residence, 
432 Jarvls-street. to the Union Station, and 
from there by train to Whitby.

WENTWORTH COUNTY COUNCIL Meyer...........
Davison . 

v Howell ... , 
X-R routo<i ... 

Hunter ... . 
J'uncbard ..
8. Ml-rijieton 
Wmpsc* .... 
01II la,r .. .. 
Young...........

.. 0 BraJi

1 «5Ï
Brin

New and handsome Deslgas la Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Ligna: 
Vitae, Bowling Alley Ball» Maple 
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repairs 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Yqrlt St., Toronto.

TANSY PILLS K-iSÎ&

freo*
... o mu

. .. 1 tiree
... 0 Ram

WUWa-ms............... 1 Muj.
Powell ... ... .. a Butt

/ iamkkDn
Vf licltors, 
I.und Security

SO-Township Elections—Aid. Hill Was 
Elected All Right In Word 6— 

General News Notes.

tc. Phone 1583. 
, 23 Adelaide east.

D KKVB & CHURCH, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, "Dlucen Building," cor. 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.Cn 
Tho». L. Church._______________________

cf all klads
Hamilton, Jan. 3.—(Special.)—The bodies 

of Peter McKeown and young John Dornan, 
who met their death last evening while ice- 
boetlng on the bar, were recovered this 
morning. McKeown’s body was found ly
ing under the canvas of the boat. Dornan"» 
body was found In about 12 feet of water 
near where the boat went In. McKeown 
was 38 years of age. unmarried, and lived 
with lit* brother-in-law. William Dili on, 
corner of Bay and 8tradian-streets, 
was a clgarnjaker. The Cigar-makers’ As- 
e<-dation will conduct the funeral. Dornan 
was the son of William Dornan. the former 
proprietor of the Armory Hotel, He was

Miss Osier’s Wedding.
In St. Luke's Church yesterday after 

coon (Rev. J. Mockridge cf Detroit was 
married to Mies Beatrice Osier, daughter 
of (Mr. Justice Crier. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. I>r. Langtry, assisted 
bv Rev. Canon Oaler and Rev. Dr. Mock- 
ndgsp, brother c4 the groom. Only the Un- 
mediate relatives were present.

heart 846 Total 7 Tol
■we- ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SUEP- 
lVI ley A Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 
a,u, Sheuley -V Donald, Barris:ers, Sold 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to lose * 
on city property at lowest rates.

Phone No. 818. The Thlrty-Flft
New Orleans, Jan. Thi 

cent City Jockey Club's 
Light rain; track muddy ; T 
terer were the winning fas-- 

First race, selling, 7 furl 
(O'Connor). 4 to 1. 1; Hlr 
son), 2 to 1, 2; Belle of Do) 
35 to 1. 3. Time 1.32%. I 
Nondora, Clarence B. Gl
and Mrs. J limn) y also ran.

Second' rare, 6 furlong 
(HriliersoJ). 5 to 1, 1; 0
(Unes). 5 to 1. 2; Prince Hi 
nor),- 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
lage Pride and Grace Dor 

Third race, 1 anile and 70 
106 (C. Combs). 9 to 5. 1: 
105 (Dunn), 10 to 1, 2; A 
(O'Connor), 6 to 1. 3. Tl 
Boy l:ln. Brother Fred. Tri 
ItflbeCPa Wells. Double Q 
Waterman and Damper al» 

Fourth race, selling, 6 fur 
terer. 114 IT. Bums), 1 to 
100 (Hothersolli, 20 to 1. 2: 
100 (Dnpee). 20 to 1, 3. Tl 
tna. Fred Broens, Gllrtiy : 
ran.

TTILMER & IRVING, BARRIStBRS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street. west, 
'ioronlo. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. ‘Porter. < -

An Iasarnnce Case.
Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday heard 

argument In the suit of W. F. Mailman 
against Thomas Forier to set aride the as
signment of n $1000 policy of Insurance ih 
the Orange Mutual Hoclety on the life of 
tihe latter’s father. Moilman made the as
signment, being also the beneficiary.

HELP WANTBB-

YJT AIXTED—IMÛBE3DIATEDY—5 FlAIÆri- YY men and 5 saleswomen: 3 to 6 years' 
experience. Apply The Bon Marche.

mHe 80-T OBB A BAIRD. BAUUI8TEK 
Aj llcllors* 1’ateet Attorneys, 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-st 
comer Tordwto-street. Toronto: 
loan Arthur- F. !>hh. J»m«s Bstrd.

Mo.. •
*. east,ney teNEW YORK RATE» REDUCED,

ns-
Vla C. P. R., T., H. * B. and New 

York Central Rnllrond*.
Toronto and Hamilton are benefited by 

the recent announcement of reduction In 
rates to New York in connection with the 
New York Central. An arrangement nee 
been consummated whereby traveler» from 
these cities esn procure tickets at Canedtou 
Pacific -and Toronto, Hamilton end Buffalo 
agencies for the evening train, which -leaves 
Toronto at 5.20 p.m„ HamiJCoti 8.25 p.m., 
at the mine rates as other lines. Throngn 
buffet tileeper attached. Patron» of tins 
train are landed at the Grand Central Sto- 
Mtin, corner 42nd-street and 4th-avenne, the 
very heart of the dty of New York, with
out annoyance of ferry transfer; all prin- 
rlpel hotels and buetnees houses wlt.nl n 
easy access. Cheap cab service to any 
point tn New York. Call on Canadian 
I’ncific or T., H. & B. agents for space in 
sleeping oar. ticket» or any Information, 

Parry, General Agent, N.Y. 
C. and H.R.R.R., 306 Main-street, Buffalo.

it .■
fobertson.A Pointer for John Ross

The Hon. Sydney Holland, chairmen of 
the London Hospital, has asked 365 wealthy 
persons to promise to eend £200 each lo the 
Institution on their respective birthdays and 
thus leave an annual income of £73,000 to 
keep ut> Hie hospital.

ART.
T W. L. FOASTER - PORTRAIT
tl • Painting, Rooms: 34 King-street 

,-et. Toronto.

13 yearn of use and lived at 231 Jobn-slreet 
north.

" MONEY TO LOAN.
T w jNEï" Ttr'-LOAN UN CHATTEL 
IVI mortgage. Cui-scallen, Hall * Payne, 
ho Adelaide-strcet east.

4 | PER CENT. LOANS - AGENTS 
4:2 wanted. Reynolds, 15 Toronto- 
street. Toronto.

New Conntjr Connell.
The voting for the County Councillor» Kipling still Hves. yet the first editions of

hPirshaff* <W1 u charge qtf performing a criminal one- Robert Born» sold for £18.
Clare M Pettit Only six of the rid Creto- ratlon- which reoulted to the death of a A telegraph line and wagon rood from ell will "sit in 'the now one-Calder. kPn- ?!hnng_woman. and «-as sentenced to im- Ashcroft. B.O., to Dawson City, Is the tot- 
rick. McGregor, (tolllns. Mnrshall and Pvt- v „ K k. . f»1 «*«ne launched. The matter «111. it
tit. The political romplexlon of the new l,„ ,ÜÜr'xiir,.1< :tor. ,,rL been notlflod to aald, come before Parliament next see- 
Coundt Is: 7 (v.nservatives. 5 Liberals. ,Mjnt»tvr of .Marine and Hsherles

’■■ownshin ...,that it has been decided to allow the usual Township Elections. privilege of spearing through the Ice on
The voting for reeve and councillors in Hamilton Hev until ApriL 1. 

the various townships resulted as folio .vs Mayor-elect Teetzel's Official 
yesterday:

Barton.—Reeve—Charles Vogper. 
c llois—J. W. Gage. Hurry Anderson. George 
Fllmnn. Adam Inch.

Saltfleet.—Reeve—George -MUlen (aeela.-na- 
tlon). Councilors—W. IMolc-mv. Brock Gal- 
breatth. Robert Dewar, T. GloVer.

Ancaater.—Reeve—Wiliam Renton, 
ci Hors—James Field.

OPTICIANS.
UltUNTU OPTICAL PARLOR®, 88Knocked Down and Rolled Over.

Mr. Caleb Humphrey of 46 Mercer-street 
was strut* by a Tonge-strcet cer near 
Hoyter-strert. sod knocked- down. He woe 
rolled along the. track for some distance, 
but fortunately escaped serious injury.

X louge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock at 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W K Hamlll. M.D.. oenllst. Tel. «02.

rp O BORROWERS—MONEY TO LOAN- 
X on first mortgage security; three 
plans of repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
and Loan Company, 80)4 Adelalde-streer 
east
Vf ONE Y LOANED-BICYCLES 8T4ÏB-
JYL ed. Ellsworth's, 200, 20w)4 and 2*1 
louge-street, opposite Albert. ______ _

Fifth race, selling, 1 ml 
109 (C. Combs). 8' to 1. 
(Lines). 30 to 1, 2: Sc ho 
Burns), 8 to 2. 3, Time 1.41 
ter Swivel. Albert 8-, oYur 
cble end Demosthenes also

Crescent City Pi
'New Oririms, Jan 3.—FI 

longs—Aunt Maggie, Xnllwa 
lareust Blossom. 94. O-lenn 
Bell». Saratoga 97, ltundazz 
rlee 102. W.C.T., Haiton 1 
308. David 1(11.

Second rare 6)4 furlong 
annum- 83. Pellimeti II.. 81» 
Ositls 8. Prince Harry 92, 
lln 93. Old Fox 94. Anltra 
Tivpliet 100. Cathedral 101.

Third race. 1*4 miles, m 
MVxitzeltoff 82. Annie Ta y I 
Chiqillta II. 92, Lisgltlc, Lu 
net Ripple 90. Inflnmmn 

• Pain ce. Swordsman 102. !
Gun Metal 104. Mdlmt 
Ttoekwnod 112, .

Fourth race, handicap. 1 
gban 80 and Judge Magee

AGENTS.
sion. The chief pushers are said to be po
litical wirepullers. The cost Is estimate»! 
at 85,300,000, which Parliament will be ask 
ed to vote.

The duel between Baron Banffy, life Aus
trian Premier, smd IM. Horauszky the other 
day wae a ludicrous affair. Both the com
bo teoi'.s were badly .rattled, and the bul
lets tired by them Mt the roof or walls of 
the riding school where the contest to-* 
place. The duelists left the place «cowl
ing fiercely at ecch other.

Band-Sergeant W. H. Wlggett of a» corps 
of Norfolk Volunteers, who was tried by a 
military court of enquiry, held at Recelé», 
for according musical honors to the toast of 
“Pope and Queen,” at Gillingham Hall, an J 
was dismissed from the corps, has now. as 
the result of an appeal to the War Office, 
been reinstated la bis reglmeut.

Mothers, Advice -s-s AltN A CAMERA, WATCH OR RING 
J2j free to a day, selling our goods; somc- 
tatog new. Write Box 234, London, Out. Nyf OXBÏ LOANED SALARIED PB» 

JjX p.e bolding permanent positions wit* 
iL-eyunslble concerns upon their own names, 
without sc«»irlty: easy payments. Tolcntn, 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

majority I»
The Daniel Ryan Company made a big 

hit last evening at the Grand Opera House 
The company will play here all week. To
morrow evening’» bill will be “From Sire 
to Sou.”

Ex-Aid. Fcaroride, who was only seven 
votes behind Aid. Stewart In Ward 7 yes
terday. Is talking of having a recount be
fore Judge Snider.

7ol.
or address H,Conn- Daughter Followed It and Re

gained Her Health
Suffered Agony With Paine In the 

Stomach —Hood’a Cured.
The testimonials in favor of Hood’s Bar- 

lapsrilla are as worthy of confluence »s 
though they came from your meet trusted 
neighbor. They are written by honest 
people who are grateful for the cures ac
complished by this wonderful medicine. 
Bead this statement:

“I was afflicted with severe pains in my 
stomach from which I suffered much 
agony at times. I waa afraid to go any 
distance from home for fear of having an 
attack. I was treated for neuralgia of the 
heart without avail. At last my mother 
wrote and urged me to try Hood’s Sarsa
parilla. I have her letter before me at the 
present time and it reads as follows:1 My 
dear child, it grieves me to learn that yon 
suffer so with your stomach. Do get a 
bottle of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and let me 
know the result, for I am confident 

It Baved My Life.’
I am glad to state that I abided by my 
mother’s advice and I am now healthy and 
strong. I never think of being without 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the house. It U a 
great help to mothers while nursing. I 
have given it to my he by with satisfactory 
results. I cannot state all I would like of 
the many benefits I have known Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla to give to other sufferer». I 
gladly recommend it.” Mae. John La 
Paon, 240 Church St., Toronto, Ont.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by druggists, tl ; six for $6. Prepared 
roly by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell. Mass.

r»m_ are the best after-dlnne, llOOÜS HilIS pills, aid digestion. 26c.

THE SIX GREAT CONCERTS.

Where Shadows Fall.
Harry Hanson was arraigned In the Po

lice Count yesterday end convicted on n 
charge at attempting to pick pockets. He 
wae sent to the Central Prison for six 
months.

diaries Ranch of 206 King-street cast 
was arrested some days ago for the theft 
of some oats from a Markham fanner. John 
Hand, a friend of the prisoner, was asked 
by Bure-h to make everything secure, 
which he did. On Saturday night last, 
Hand went back and broke Into the pre
mises. He was arrested later and appeared 
for sentence yesterday. He got three 
months in the Central Prison.

Mand Clarke was fined $20 and costs. 
Thomas Donoher $40 and costs and John 
Hillman $70 and costs for selling liquor 
without a license. , _

Richard Noble and his wife of 7 Van 
Koughcet-street were each fined $10 and 
costs for keeping n disorderly bouse.

A Great Snccesi ■Subscribers’ List T y you want to borkow monnt 
X on household goods, planes, orggns, 
weyrles, horses and wagons, call and ret 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by (he month or week : all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan aJ)d Gnar- 
sntce Cemnanr. Room 10, Lawlor “mining, 
N-> A Kln?-«tree: weri_____________  ejyT

to Close on Saturday.
The management of Massey Hall may pro

perly be congratulated upon Its enterprise 
in arranging a series at six grand concerts, 
which will put In the shade any similar 
course of events In the history of the city. 
Mr. Suckling, the manager, has received 
letters from some of the best known man
agers abroad, mating that his course at con
certs is decidedly the best In number and 
to the character and fame of the artists 
engaced they have ever known. This fart 
appeals, not only to the mnsio-lovlng people, 
of Toronto, but to persons In adjacent cttles 
and towns. Already concert parties are 
being organized In outside places and It Is 
safe to prophesy that Maeeey Hal) will con
tain within tt« walls during this series, 
the most fashionable as well os the largest 
audiences at the season. The subscribers' 
list for the course Is to be closed on Satur
day. so that those who would avail them
selves at the choice of senti», as well as the 
reduction In the prices, should not delay 
In handing In their names. The subscrib
ers only will choose their seats to-morrow 
week. FuM particulars are given In our 
advertising columns this morning.

Conn-
Wllllnm Vamslckie. 

Joseph Harrington. Major Walker.
East FJnmboro.—Reeve—Daniel McXtven. 

Councillors—Henry Hill. William Emory, 
William Emmena, Samuel Gallagher.

W a terdow n.—Reeve—D r. I). A. McCIena- 
hf»n. Coonei Hors—John F’orstnc-r. John 
Slater. 'Robert Simpson, Philip Metzger. 

Beveriy.—Reeve—It. A. Thompson. Conn-

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The Sultan of Morocco is dying of fever.
Sir Alfred Milner, Governor of South 

Africa, will sail from London for Gape 
Town on Jan. 28.

Cod. Kir Frame Is Wingate hen been pro
moted to the position of Adjutant-General 
of the Egyptian army.

PresHdieni; Kruger of the Transvaal has 
taken to preaching. He preeches in Pre
toria regularly, but uses no text.

Admiral Sir Edmund Fremantle, former
ly In command of the North Atlantic squa
dron, had a narrow escape from death at 
Devonport Harbor, England, a few day» 
ego while embarking on the new cruiser 
Mtobe.

N BUSIN ESS Ç AR DS._________
r»B. A. j7 EDWARDS, DENTIST, 11 
AJ King-street west. Toronto. ed

AT cKBNNA S - THEATRICAL AND 
JjX fancy costumer. 159)4 King west.

rri BY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS- 
A. six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

rrUTSON & SON, ROOFERS, 2} 
T1 Queen east, Toronto. *d

General Leonard Wood, Military Com
mander at Santiago, Is going o-t one.* to 
Washington to proteet. it Is thought,against 
the order from Havana to send the diatoms 
receipt» each week from Santiago to Ha
vana. General Wood claims that to obey 
the order would throw 10,000 Onhana oft 
of employment and send them to the hills 
os bandit», besides being the same central
ization policy follo«-ed by Spain. Business 
men of Santiago protest against the order.

A WORD

HocTk/TARCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS *\ 
ill contractors. 103 Vlctorla-at. Tel. 2841.

The York Pioneers.
The York Pioneers held their monthly 

meeting vesteeday afternoon at the Cana
dian Institute, A number of congratulatcrv 
eommunlcatlons were received from friends 
of the society. 'Mise Fltzglbbon. secretary 
of the Oanadan Htotorlcal Society, asked 
for the co-oneration of the York Poneers 
hi establishing come sort of an hlatorical 
museum to Toronto. A mass meeting of all 
societies Interested In this work will he 
held In June. A committee composed of Revs. 
('. E. Thompson and J. Colpltt and Mr. E.M. 
Morphy, were appointed to co-operate with 
the other societies In the matter. The 
caretaker wap donated $5.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I «-as the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, end I always recom
mend It to others, as It did so much for 
me."

The Duke of Connaught wilt leave Flor
ence for Egypt' and Khartoum next «eek. 
He will be accompanied by Ida» son, lYinco 
Arthur. At Khartoum the Duke will ay 
the foundation stone of the Gordon Me
morial Oollege.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden time» It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
lnvtoiWy through the ambient air seeking 
to enter (mo men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is at 
large to the earne way, seeking habitation 
In (hose «So by careless of unwise living 
Invite him.' And once he enteraa man It

HOTEL».

I rp HE GRAND UNION.
X CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. SticGerman Missionaries Imprisoned.

Cologne. Jap. 8.—The Volks Zettung an- 
nonncee that It has received news of the 
Imprisonment of German Catholic mission
aries by Chinese at Hlq. in Shan 
70 miles southwest of Ping-Yang.

Mai YONG»-VRLTON HOTEL, 153 
l) street. Rates one dollar per day. 
Warm rooms. Special attention given to , 
dining-room. M. A. Harper. Proprietor.

TBBesTIômc See, about
Our Hockey Sticks a 

dard of excellence. Tbn 
to taken to the mauul 
stick being carefully 
finished by hand ; made 
white ash or yellow bm 
wicks are natural croJ 
the grade. The name W 
on bundle of each.

Special prices to club

IS PRESCRIBED "Y7t I.LIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- ; 
|5j ter streets, opposite the Metro polit»»
,ml St. Michael’s Chuvchet. Elevators snd 
steam beating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. »>. ^
Hlret proprietor.___________________ -

I ed A New Company Formed.
The T. H. Prat* Company, limited, has 

Just been issued a nha.rnr "to boy, sell, 
lease and otherwise deal In articles of mer
chandise, and, for the said purposes, to 
acquire from one Mary Jane Pratt the 
good-win and assets of the business here
tofore carried cm at Hamilton under :he 
name of I). B. Pratt & Company.” The

by leading physicians to promote sf 
sleep, strengthen the nerves, to 
build up the system, to help E 
people recover quickly from wast- $ 
ing diseases, and to invigorate ÿ 
the exhausted. It is E

Peretatlc Skin Food.
It Is very cooling and healing for the 

akin and I have no hesltnnce in rerromsnend- 
ing it to the barbers' craft, and also to peo
ple who shave themselves, os the best pré
parât Ion for the face we have ever used 
during our fifteen years In the harboring 
business. J. H. Shankcl, StouffvUle.

Stock Increased by Law.
Tlte Provincial Secretary gives notice 

that the Lieut.-Governor has confirmed a 
bylaw of the Leamington Electric Light 
Cempony. limited, providing for the In
crease of the capital st/'k from IRflOO to 
$30.000 by the ls»ne of 1350 share» of new 
sti-ck at $20 each.

Likewise the Preeton Gold Mining Ox of 
Seine River, limited, from $60,000 to $600,-

Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself so possessed Should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with I ho 
unseen foe Is Parmalee'e Vegetable Pills, 
which are ever ready for the trial. ed PATENTS.

■dTdOUT AND MÂYBËE^ÎÔâ B A*Y- 
XV atreet, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
me Chartered Institute of Patent Agents, 
England: Patent Pamphlet Free. John G. 
Kldont, Barrister: J. Edward Maybee, Me
chanical Engineer.

company Is composed of Thomae Henry 
Pratt, E. D. Cahill. J. H. Mills, H. I» 
Crawford, all of Hamilton ; Dr. A. H. 
Blrae, New York.

The share capital Is $40.000, 400 share* of 
M00 each, the head office at Hamilton 
ird the provisional directors the first three 
•'.nines mentioned previously.

lints to the Front.
Perhaps the hats department at J. & J. 

Lugsdln's—122 Yonge-etreert—-hen been a bit 
«lighted in print and the preference given 
to the furs department. This Is only rea
sonable, but It does not make the stock of 
fine stylish hats for gentlemen any the ess 
o'l tractive. The firm are showing a very 
wide range of fine English unti American 
beta In winter weights, at prices starting 
et $2.50 and as high as $3.

A FOOD it-
000.U ENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER
SPECIAL BTOCK-TAKINO PRICES ON FINE IM 

PORTED SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS. 

TUB BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO.

All druggists sell it.

Canadian Depot : PABST MALT EXTRACT, Ï 
66 McGill St., Montreal.

'tmmtwmwmfmmmfmm

Another One Here.
Pith, a weekly magazine of business-get

ting, makes its Initial bow this morning 
ft to bright and up-to-date, and, backed by 
the brains of I'teddle Hewitt, should sue 
cce<L

AX ANUFAUTURERS AND INVESTORS 
jyX —We offer for sale a large line ol 
new Canadian patents; In the bands of thi 
proper parties quick sale and big profils; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The T» ] 
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronty, . *

(io) BeSlerllle. Jau 3.—Wm. Maley, a messen
ger boy. uns struck by an engine on riie 
G.T.B, yesterday and severely Injured.
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